
Download 
free app now!

RESERVATION APP!

TOKAIDO
SANYO
SHINKANSEN

Easiest way to use
Tokaido Sanyo Shinkansen
connecting Japan’s Golden Route! 
●Purchase tickets from anywhere!
●�Change your reservation easily and 

as often as you like!
●Picking up tickets is simple!
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Make your reservation early for savings with "Hayatoku products" 

Prices of Main Sections
(One-way trip per adult; ordinary car, reserved seat)

*Price for Tokyo  Shizuoka is for "Hikari" and "Kodama," and prices for other sections are for "Nozomi." 

There are limits to the number of seats/boarding sections and some dates are not included.
Price includes 10% consumption tax. Price effective from Oct. 2019.

2019.10

Main�Sections
Normal�Fare/
Rate�(Regular�

Season)�

App�Service�
(Regular�
Season)

Sections�to�and�
from�Tokyo�

Tokyo ➡➡ Shizuoka   6,470 yen 6,270 yen 

Tokyo ➡➡ Nagoya 11,300 yen 11,100 yen

Tokyo ➡➡ Shin-Osaka 14,720 yen 14,520 yen

Tokyo ➡➡ Hiroshima 19,440 yen 19,240 yen 

Price

Why use the Shinkansen?

Same-day 
reservations 

possible

�Takes just 2 hours from Tokyo to Kyoto; 500 km apart. 
�Runs every 3 minutes during peak hours! 
�Provides high transportation capacity; 445 thousand passengers/day.

Fast and frequent!
Fast 

�Proven safety record in over 50 years of operation! 
�The annual average delay for one train service is less than a minute!

Safe and punctual!
On time

�  Seats are wide,with no seat belts.
�Free to eat and drink on the train at your seat! 

Comfortable and relaxing 
environment!

Relaxing



Tokaido Sanyo Shinkansen Reservation AppStart using it
immediately!

Pick up your ticket (s) in advance at the ticket machine, then board the train.

1  Download the app & Register your credit card

2  Make / Change a reservation

3  Pick up ticket (s) & Board train

�Tickets will go on sale at 10:00am, exactly one month before the effective date of the ticket. 
�Reservations can be made from 1 month prior to the day of travel, until 4 minutes before departure.

Setting Condition (Date/Station/Number of persons)

Select:
Boarding date and
time  
Departure station
and arrival station
Number of persons

❶

❷

❸

*  Foreign transaction fee prescribed by the credit card company may be charged according to the card you use.
*Reservations are accepted from 5:30am to 11:30pm.     *All times listed are in JST.
*  If you are not currently using your credit card company’s personal authentication service (3-D Secure Authentication), you will be required to enter the security code printed on the back of your credit card.

Check the details of
your reservation and
confirm

Confirmation & Complete

Insert the credit card you used to 
make the reservation, then enter 

your pre-registered app
log-in password 

Confirm 
your reservation 

details

Pick up your ticket (s) Insert your ticket into the 
ticket gate and board the 

Shinkansen

Look for this 
mark.

Go to a ticket machine 
with the "     " mark, at any 

station on the Tokaido Sanyo 
Shinkansen Line

Shinkansen

Quick 
and 
easy!

*Ticket (s) can also be picked up at ticket offices at the main JR Central/JR West stations (NOT at ticket windows of stations owned by JR companies other than JR Central/JR West).

 You can also board the train with an IC Card 　
If you have registered your IC Card* and the reservation is for you alone, you may use your registered IC Card to board the train. *Japan's 10 public transportation IC Cards accepted. 
If you travel on a conventional line, your fare will be deducted from the amount charged onto your IC Card. 
Shinkansen fares will be paid for with the credit card you have registered in the system (not from your IC Card) when you make your reservation.

・�This App services are available in English only. 
・�This service cannot be used in conjunction with Japan Rail 

Pass and some other products.
・This App services are provided in limited countries or regions.
Photograph, screen shots etc. are for illustrative purpose only.

Selecting Train/Seat
Select your
desired train/seat 

More about this App service!�
https://shinkansen-reservation.jp


